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PIIILIPPINI~ 
PSYC:FIIArrRISri""'S IN 
.AJV1:ERICA 

FALL 2005 

OFF!Cl. ll. .\'FH'SIETTF,R OF THE J>J>..\ 

ATLANTA 2005 ANNUAL MEETING A SUCCESS! 

in th(: cn:ning of May 2-½th 
2005 al tbi.:- Emb:1:s:>y Suit1.::,, 

CL'nlcnni,il I _cc'.aC) Ballrnom 
in A1htnta. GA. mt.:mhi::r;-, ol 
thr: Philippine P-.ychlatrish 
in America once ,11,:ain 
gathered as an organization 
f\ir our <.mnua! meeting:. h 
\vas a gn::il plcasuri.: ~ccinf 
CYer_yonc ·" enthusias;m and 
c,pi.:ncnclng th;: 
camarn<lcric \h:'.-V\_' ,:omc 10 

ex.pee! every yt.:aL Wt: WlTC 
par! i(;ubrl y dcl ightcd \\· ith 
the arri\al o( new 1ni.:mher_..; 
\vJ10 arc t;llhcr early can:cr 
ps;ychialrists or in n::-;idcnc:
tn1inin.g. Our cffr1rb In rca~h 
nut !(' ld]nw Fi!ipi;1n 
psychiatri~1:. ha\'C paid off'. 
VVc hop1: oihcrs who Wl'l l: 

unahk !o come this Yi."ar will 
make iL in the next annual 
mcding. 

Georgia Wcrld Congress Center-APA 2005 

The cn:nin{s program 
h-.:gan \\:Ith a n::\·ie\\- ur 1l1c 
past year by outgoing 
prc:sidt:TH Dr. hanci:-. 
Sanch1.:;,. Thl.'. years 
highlight \Vas lhc ..:rcaiinn of 
!he PPJ\ w,;h-shc. which wus 
.1::i\l'n a wcll-descrvnl 
applatbl'. The rnc-mbers.:.blp
din:ctor)' has been upd~1ted 
using mo<lL'rn h::drnolog~. 
\Ve- arc onn:: again npL'.ning 
<1ur rnailbo.xcs to find lalcsl 

i,su;; pf the PPA ncwsh.·th:L 

\Ve ;ire n.:cogniIL~d as a 
cnmponcnl s.ocicty of th,._· 
J\merkan Psyt:hiatric 
Association and an acli\'c 
m:.,·mbcr of !he Cauctb of 

:\sian i\mcri:.:an Ps.:-,chiatry. 
\Ve arc Ot'.l\Vorkin~ wilb the 
Philippine p...,ychia1fi,._, 
;\SS(lCia1ion. \VhthC 

prcsidt·nL DL SnniJ Cas1rn
R0Jriguv1 .. took timi.: to _join 
us that evening. Lastly. our 
advi~i:rs. Dr,. ;-\!bcn ()aw. 
Norm.1 Panahon. and Rcnu 
Nln<t. ;.verc given recognition 
for dc:\•()\ing thci: ti,m_\ 
effort. and resources tn make 
the pas! y-.;ar ,i .:.ucccss. 

The kcynotl..' k'clurL' hy Dr 
Alber! Gaw follmvi:tl 
Entitled ·Tbe Rok ofG1\Bi\ 
!n Schizophri:ni.a'". II \Vas 
highly informative and 
n:dc\ant in 1his era or 

Keynote Speaker Dr, Albert Gaw 

;isychia!ry. 

Then c;:1rns: the a!l-import;u:1 
election of ulficcrs. Tlm; 
year·.:; clcciiun was unmual 
hcca;1sc the incoming 
prcsidcnt wa:. ckctt:d 
,mmhcr term. hence the titk· 
"Prcsident-clcct-~lcct". This 
\Va'.'< dccidcJ nnly after a 
Ii\•dy and spirited 
discw,;sion. wfoch JI one 
point even calkd for 
updating our hy-hm-s. 

DL Castn1-Rodrig.ueL 
prcsidr:nt of "the other PPJ\"" . 
personally tklivcn.'d ht:r 
mcs::.agc l\) us, caHlng /"or 
" ... cxchanging kkas for the 
adv.am.:c1rn:11t or Philippine 
mental health." She a:So 
invited us to their upcoming 
annual convl:ntlon lo be held 
in Pa!av..an, Philtppim~s. 

As in the pas! years. Drs. 
Ja:.:k Mcintyre. past pn:si<lcnt 
of the- ;\PA_ and Jeffrey 
AkabL APA Assemhly·s 
deputy representative or 
American Indian, Alaska 
NatiV<..'. and :Native 

Hawaiian Psychiatri~ts. 
&rw.·ed I he occasion with 

(con>inucrl next pa_f!.eJ 



As I look bJck at 
our successful 
annual meeting 

last May, two thing:-. came 
to my <.utention that set 
goals for my term as 
president. First. we must 
he more represented in 
discussions of issues in 
p.'.>ychiatry. 
need to 
constitution 
changes in 

Second, we 
update our 
to adapt to 
the way our 

organin1tion has been 
running in recent years 

i\s Filipino psychiatrists, 
\VC have our unique take 
on issues affecting our 
profession. It is therefore 
important that we actively 
take part in dis:::ussion of 
such issues. Js there 
lt~gisla.tion allowing 
psychologists to prescribe 
in the state where you 
practi,;e7 What can you 
say about Tom Cruise· s 
ami-psychiatry 
comments? Arc thnse 
running for office in the 
APA supportive of our 
interests? How do the 
recent FDA changes in 
medication labels affect 
your practice? l ,votild 
like PPA members to have 
an open discussion on 
these and other rele:vam 
issues fn psychiatry Feel 
free to send your 
c:onlments 
website. 

through our 
Hopefully at 

some point ,ve can create 
onlme discussions 01 

~mail groups. 

By being beller orgamzed 
and structured, we cJn 
cr-.;mi.: and 1naintain open 
line:s of communication 

PRES/DENT 1S MESSAGE 

among our members. This 
brings me to my next 
topic_ 

In the past few years I've 
been with the PPA, we 
have not strictly followed 
the procedure in decting 
our officers (but we've 
ahvays ended up with very 
capahle officers), 
\Vhether we ${10uld go 
back to following the 
constitution by the letter 
(election by ballot) or 
come up with an 
altemnti ve may be up for 
discussion. During our 
last meeting. we had a 
li vdy exchange of ideas 
regarding the t..:ourc of the
president and the rules of 
succession. As for other 

"/ would like PPA 
members to have an 
open discussion , .. on 

relevant issues in 
psychiatry Feel free 

to send your 
comments through our 

website," 

(www.PPA-online.org 
click on "Contact Us'1 

constitution matters. did 
you kno\v that m the
curn:nt version. there are 
proposed amendments that 
have neitb~r hec;n 
approved or disapproved•.) 
Did you knmv that the 
secretary should succeed 
the President-Elect? Did 
you knmv that the tenure 
of the T reasmer should be 
2 ye&r:f.' l would 
encour:1gc reviewing 
(click on ··con;,,iilution 
and By-Lav,;s·' m our 
\Vebsire) and discussing 
ibc,;e mallets. so hopefully 
as our next meeting 
approache;, we wi 11 come 
up wi[h some resolution. 

Not to get lost in every 
single detail of our 
constitution, my approach 
is to move forward \\:ith 
the goals and objectives of 
our organization \Vhile 
pulling into -.::ffcct gradual 
changes so that eventually 
our ~onstitution will truly 
reflect our activities. 

To ensure continuity m 
our organinttion, we must 
have a Board of 
Governors. This i:, 
composed of current and 
pas! officers vvho wiH 
govern the affairs of the 
organization and help 
make tht: transition 
smooth during turno\"er of 
officers every year. 

I also would Hkc to form 
committees to give our 
m1:!mbers an opponunity 
to contribute to the 
organization In activities 
that lx'.s1 suit their 
interests. These would be 
m lhe ari::a:..; of 
membership. pubJication, 
wehsit~ development, 
politicaJ action. special 
p10jccts. etc. 

There i.s obviously a lot or 
v,:ork ahead, but I remain 
very grateful to the 
officers in the pasr few 
years who akeady started 
the work by reaching out 
to om mcmhers and 
increasing the" int.::rest and 
support rn our 
organization. ■ 

(Wriff" your <011m>'r>t:.- lo: F'i'A 
286/ CHIJ{'i'JJJ l'/11!',), Tta,·y. CA. 
95 (77} 

ATLANTA 2005 ... 
continiwd 

their presence. They both 
point,:::d out that Filipinos are 
underreprcsemed in APA 
affairs and challenged us to 
play a more active role and 
let our voices bi: heard as an 
organization 

The program conclud~d with 
remarks by incoming 
president Dr. Nestor Rici, 
who aims to continue the 
great progress made in the 
p:ist yc:ir in re-cnt~rgi7ing the 
organization and promoting 
profes:Jional growth ;Jnd 
camaraderie anu1ng our 
members. In his ,vords, 

.. my job is to listen to you, 
my fcllo,v membec-;, nnd to 
act accordingly \o see to it 
that PPA becomes the 
organization we want rt to 
be. 

Thank you to those wh1J 
attended and helped make 
Lhis evcnl a success. To 
those who could not be with 
us, we hope to hear from you 
soon. Thank you to those 
who paid their annual dues 
and contributions. Thank 
you to our sponsors. To ail 
current and future PPA 
member,11 we hope to se~ you 
in Toronto in 20061 ■ 

Induction of officers A. 

Former PPA president Dr, 
Norma Panahon with Ors, 
Jack McIntyre and Jeffrey 
Akaka of the APA Y 



It's time to renew your membership! 

The following are lifetime members*: 
1. Adonis Amparo, MD 
" Leo dcla Cruz. MD 
3. Joe C. 1-'crmo, MD 
4. Merli G. Fermo, MD 
5. Michael .I.Fermo, MD 
6. Oscar Lopez, MD 
7. Jo Anne Macasact-Kim, MD 
8. Rena Nora, MD 
9. Norma Panahon. MD 
l 0. Manuel Pardo. MD 
11. Rogelio Rancal, MD 
I'.'.. Letty Tan-Fermo, MD 

Just in ... 

If you would like to otter assistance to victims of hurricane Katrina, 
you may volunteer at www.jcnationwide.com and click on the 
"Apply Here" button or call (800)272-2707. 

The Louisiana Office of Public Health has listed numbers that 
physicians can call if they would like to offer assistance: 
Carl Maddox Field House (225)219-0821 
Pete Maravich Assembly Center (225)578-0377 
OLOL Medical Stall Office (225)765-8871 
If you do not get an answer from any of these numbers, fax your 
request to volunteer lo (225)763-5730 and a representative will 
contact you. 

You may also contact the American Red Cross, www.redcross.crc, 
which is asking for volunteer mental health professionals. 

Cash donations are urgently needed for the relief effort For a list 
of organizations accepting donations, please visit the FEMA 
website, www.fema.gov. 

The APA is providing resources in Disaster Psychiatry to members 
in District Branches through the main Disaster Committee website 
at vvvvw.psych,.or0/disaslerps\{ill. 

Most importantly, let us keep the disaster victims and their families, 
as well as those involved in !he relief efforts, in our prayers .. 

*There may be some of you who are already lifetime members but arc not listed here. Please indicate in the 
form below if you am a lifotirne member so we can update our records. Thank you. 

-----rka.se rctur:1 lnwer pmtio;: v,i!h your rN"lymcnt 

MEM.BERSHIP D{JES 

Name ---------------------- Phone ----•-----------
Address ------------------- Email ______________ _ 

Check one: ....... Annual £35.00 IVlember-ln-Training $25 .00 Lifetime $'.'.00.00 

l am a Lifetime Member. .. _ I paid my dues during the \fay 24 th meeting. 

Please make check payable to: Philippine Psychiatrists in America 
28(il Compton Place 
Tracy, CA 95377 


